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Monday 24 April 2023

Dear Parents

Parent events in the summer term
We are pleased to inform you about the range of parent events coming up this summer term, to which you are, as always, very
warmly invited:

Event Year
group

When and where How to sign
up

TSOL - English Conversation Classes
Attend a course learning English with other parents. You will receive an
accreditation upon completion, become more confident to use and
understand English and to support your child. £2 per session paid in
cash on the day.

ALL Each Wednesday
from 26 April to 12
July except half term
Round Hall

Just turn up!

Coffee morning - SEN transition to secondary school
This coffee morning, hosted by Karen Ayres (Assistant Headteacher for
Inclusion and SENCo) will be an opportunity for parents of children with
additional needs to come together to support each other in their
transition to secondary school.

Y6 Thursday 4 May
9am
Round Hall

Just turn up!

EYFS - KS1 RSE Parent Workshop
This workshop, hosted by Alex Dawson, will be an opportunity to
explore the statutory Relationships and Sex education at Grange Park
Primary School. We will find out what the school’s legal obligation for
RSE is, what is being taught in each group and the resources that we
use.

Rec, Y1
and Y2

Thursday 11 May
9am
Round Hall

Via a form on
parentmail

KS2 RSE Parent Workshop
This workshop, hosted by Alex Dawson, will be an opportunity to
explore the statutory Relationships and Sex education at Grange Park
Primary School. We will find out what the school’s legal obligation for
RSE is, what is being taught in each group and the resources that we
use.

Y3 - Y6 Monday 15 May
9am
Round Hall

Via a form on
parentmail

Home Learning Surgery
Come to our Home Learning Surgery where there will be teachers on
hand, supporting you and your child, in using the many different online
learning platforms that we use.

ALL Friday 19 May
3:25 pm - 4:30 pm
Round Hall

Just turn up!

Dyslexia Workshop
A chance to attend this workshop with Karen Ayres- Assistant Head
Teacher for Inclusion and SENCo, if you missed it previously this year.
Karen will share information on what dyslexia is and how to proceed in
supporting your child if they have literacy difficulties.

ALL Thursday 25 May
9:30 am
Online

Online

Talking to your child/ren about sex and relationships with Jacquie
Summers
Find out how to talk to your child about sex and relationships. The
workshop will explore:

● Puberty – emotional and physical changes
● The impact of social media – safety and awareness
● Safe and healthy relationships
● Timeline of words for discussion

ALL Monday 5 June
9am
Round Hall

Just turn up!
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Parent transition workshop for year 6 moving on to secondary school.
A practical guide for parents through this, sometimes difficult, time.
Led by Jacqui Summers - Senior Parent Support Advisor at Parenting
Support Service (Early Help Family Hub).

Y6 Thursday 15 June
9am
Round Hall

Just turn up!

Volunteers’ coffee morning
This coffee morning, hosted by Rebecca Neale, will be an opportunity
for our volunteers to get together and for us to say thank you. Also If
you are interested in volunteering in school, come along. You’ll be able
to meet some of the parents who have already done this and find out
what it entails.

ALL Monday 29 June
9am
Round Hall

Just turn up!

Autism Coffee morning
This coffee morning, hosted by Karen Ayres (Assistant Headteacher for
Inclusion and SENCo) will be an opportunity for parents of children with
autism to come together to support each other by sharing positive ways
forward for their children both at home and in school.

ALL Thursday 6 July
9am
Round Hall

Just turn up!

Parents have also been invited to come and watch their child’s class assembly this year. The date for this was shared with
parents on Meet the Teacher. We look forward to seeing you during the summer term at some of these events!

Kind regards

Tijen Hassan
Headteacher


